
English Weekly Overview          Week beginning: 22.06.20             

 
 

Complete your work on a piece of paper (you do not need to print anything out) and then you could send a 
photo to your class teacher on dojo. 

Please note we are now using the Department for Education’s Oak National Academy resources from the 
previous week. So, the lessons for this week are Week – 8 W/C 15th June.  This is so we can put the direct 

link to the lessons on the plan for your ease. 

 

 Spelling Reading Main Lesson * 
Monday Read each word and find out its meaning: 

1. heard 
2. heart  
3. height  
4. history  
5. imagine  
6. increase  
7. important  
8. interest  
9. island  
10. knowledge 

20 minutes on Bug 
club with a book of 
your choice or your 
own reading book. 
Click on the 
interactive bugs and 
answer the 
questions as you 
read.  

Oak Academy English Lesson  
Follow the link which takes you to the lesson and 
follow the on-screen instructions 
 
Week 8 (Lesson 1  - Character description – 
reading comprehension  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/l
essons/read-example-text-reading-
comprehension/ 

Tuesday Draw an image for each word to show its 
meaning. 
E.g.  

         

 
 

20 minutes on Bug 
club with a book of 
your choice or your 
own reading book. 
Click on the 
interactive bugs and 
answer the 
questions as you 
read. 

Oak Academy English Lesson  
Follow the link which takes you to the lesson and 
follow the on-screen instructions 
 
Week 8 Lesson 2 – Setting description – reading 
comprehension   

https://classroom.thenational.academy/l
essons/read-example-text-reading-
comprehension-781966/ 

Wednesday Copy each word. You could use rainbow 
letters or pyramids.  
E.g. 

              rainbow 

20 minutes on Bug 
club with a book of 
your choice or your 
own reading book. 
Click on the 
interactive bugs and 
answer the 
questions as you 
read. 

Oak Academy English Lesson  
Follow the link which takes you to the lesson and 
follow the on-screen instructions 
 
Week 8 Lesson 3 –Setting description– identifying 
features of a text  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/l
essons/read-the-example-and-identify-
key-features/ 

Thursday 
 

Create a word search out of your spelling 
words and test it out on you parents/carers 
or siblings!  

20 minutes on Bug 
club with a book of 
your choice or your 
own reading book. 
Click on the 
interactive bugs and 
answer the 
questions as you 
read. 
 
 
 

Oak Academy English Lesson  
Follow the link which takes you to the lesson and 
follow the on-screen instructions 
 
Week 8 Lesson 4 –Setting description -SPaG focus 
– prepositions  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/l
essons/read-the-example-and-identify-
key-features/ 

Friday Ask your parents/carers to test you on the 
spelling words you have practised this 
week.  

20 minutes on Bug 
club with a book of 
your choice or your 
own reading book. 
Click on the 
interactive bugs and 
answer the 
questions as you 
read. 

Oak Academy English Lesson  
Follow the link which takes you to the lesson and 
follow the on-screen instructions 
 
Week 8 Lesson 5 – Write a setting description 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/l
essons/to-use-key-features-in-order-to-
write-own-composition/ 

Extra writing challenge for the week: Extra writing challenge for the week:  Mrs C’s youtube lessons – Choose one of Mrs C’s lessons 
from this week. Be sure to include the three challenges that Mrs C assigns. Make sure that you use appropriate punctuation and 
remember those cursive joins. 

https://www.youtube.com/user/Devouefrenchbulldogs/featured  
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